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1 Otto i&$Si8&' 1
i i idRis p n p t ci 1

K ,j:lv. 'efKBSO J WHITNEY & MARSH (BffSl
H 5 " Local and National fea&fffeg
Bl' TS7"W HAVE JUST BME1VED Another shipment o'thMe well known ' ' Children's Wool y!$M$M&W$M

u'a tjifcw.n u w.. hi mi 9 it juai, vum jruu ivain tu nui icm .S-.- larrfww
Kf Cutters, Wood Saws, Pumps, or machinery of any sort. If you are

r needing on engine to rnn a Rock Crusher, a Hoister, (in Electric Light

W-- Plant, or do big Pumping, call on m and get our figures. We carry in
St istock a large assortment of spare patts and have experienced workmen
Br who con repair Otto or any other mikc of Otis Engines. Give us a call

u when you want nn Engine or any repairs made to the one ou now have.

O. Hail & Son, Ltd,EZZZtfi

?aaKi52Bsassu

hinese P1

LIGHT AND HEAVY

Grass Linen,
Whit- - ami Colored.

Hew shipment of BEAUTITUL ORIENTAL FABRICS

at LOW PRICES!

YEE CHAN& CO., dtf.Betliel&Kiag

j Beautiful Honolulu
$ CEEN IN AN AUTO RIDE FOR

I $5.00 &n Hour
! Just call 290 on the "phone and ask i:r QUINN

cuytJtflMttviRfutr.wtn KovwwwiWini it v vv' yv!r-w- i .

wxta
Newmarket Blister

For Rinftbonc, Side Bone Spavin,
EnlRigci TVadons.

Electric Lmameni
For Rheumatism, Shoulder Hock

Hin, and Tendon Lameness.

Black Douglas Oi
For all forms of lameness. Can

be used while animal is at work.

HOOF to keep foot

WORM BLOOD TONIC, COLIC
COUGH MIXTURE.

Obtainable at

WE ARE AGENTS TOR

Winton Touring Carl
1008 MODELS

The Tiiicst Cars Ever Seen in Hono-

lulu. Call and See Them.

Associated Garage
Limited. '

MERCHANT ST. PHONE SOS.

look:
at automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
end painted

THEN SEE US.

W. Wright Co,
King Street near South

Tel. 252.

EASY LOWEST RATES
i

J. A. MoLEOB, '

Has a Buick on call at '

nil hours ana at lowest rates. Tele
phone 715. The popular auto

occasions.

Schuman Carriage. Co.,
LPHITED.

Carriage Matorinl
Farming Tools and Implements

"building materiaT
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street Honolulu

U - .J-
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FOR MEN AND WOMEN

--Lj.

I

Century and Premo

Cameras

ntc the
STANDARD of
CAMERA
EXCELLENCE,

just as the

Eastman Kodak

is the STANJDARD of KODAK
EXCELLENCE.

Come and tec them and
the'r or!:.

Honolulu Photo
Supply1 Co.,

" Everything Photogiaphio "'

Fort Sticct.

PEERLESS- -

fcojayvutTTasaamniarTmaaui

OINTMENT, the healthy.

POVDERS, DRENCH,

all druggists and

Tel. 250

the

l
RIDINO,

all

IN LUMBER.

Factory Price includes Ehe- - j

nnnn Mncnetn. also wet hat.
i i.icriis

Co., Jjfcd., Bid
OS

Bring your diamonds, watches and
lewclry to m nnd I will pay a price
Mat will Bunniso you.

j.
1018 HUUANU NEAR KINO

Gets Big

Champ

Wrestler Here

There Is ii ilmnco tliat the chnni-- I
I li wrestler of Japan, llltachljanm

by iKiuiu. will come to Honolulu and
Rive exhibition of Ills skill mill
titrength ticic Ho la now In tlio
I'ulteil Stnli'3, whoie he has boon
Hoveling nil over giving exhibitions,
I'tit will oon stnrt on the Journey to
the lr.nil of the Mikado, nml It Is

thought a Rood Idea to have til in slop
off hcio and show the Rood people
whnt lenl Japanese wrestler Is mid
vim t he can do It seems that tho that ho realises other may

man Is n huskj nthlcte, for he tips have dlffcicnt views than his, and ho
the scales .it a little oer 300 pounds ' is willing to help ns much us

his hlrthday elothcs on. slhle.
Of'couise this Is iiothlnR unusual ' Suih a donation as that of Mr.

loi .lapanese wrcstleis nre nil IiIr In llaldwln couiIiir, as It does, from twio
.lapan n mnn ennnot he a strong man who does not care for tho sport,
nt all unless he lins several iiunilied shows tho spirit of a man who Is

pounds to hncK him, up. 'cious und hniad-mlnde- d nit the time.
This Riant. thiuiRli. Is said to he the i

of the IiIr, and has all Mil'lft
(it iniisilo iiIoiir with his size He
want! n guarantee of JI000 If he
Hops heie, and piomlnent Jiipaneso
of the rlt .lie hooMlm: the iirnnosl-- l
Hon. nml, if possible, will have tho1
nan with the long name and fno c- -I

ti.i puundh stop here. x j

H i

TWO CIIIIHTOl
''''" ""' g Iloston boyTft

ILHIHJ IV
I ill t I'ltclicd Hint his team to put

ULrlUIilt ,, m.cr mpne ()f t,ic )(,st cocgo
A Ranie or biseball will be j

I.Moiid.iN. IVb !'.. the C'hf-ieh-

l'i.iiM3 learn anil the I'lilneso Ath- -
I. tli Club at Aal.i IMrlt. Tho fol-

lowing ui o the llne-itp- i:

Alllaueo -- !i. S Kong, c;
Jno l.o. u: Tnl Chun, lb: Hang

2b. tal. Ajiui teaptalii). lib, '

King tnoiig, K V Clilnis If- - A
I It I' Yap, ef Mnii Yin, if; and nub-- 1

Ultutes.
C A. C- - Chi Hill (laptaln). c.

Kau Apau, p. I,'n Bang, lb; Clement
AMiia. I'b; .Inn Aiuoy, :ih; 'n Cli'-e- ,

ss i:n Sue I'ling, If. Wllllo Aynii.

jt (' Y Jlaili, rf; nml substitutes.
:: t: ::

mil (Li MEETS

A meeting of tho Hawaiian Ken-

nel Club will be held tonight at T'l'.l)

lit l lie Young Hotel to elect now e.

i mid iloi-lil- on certain things
In the tonilng dog show.

JTheie aro a pood many fine
in this city, hut Hie purpose of the
club Is In get togethei us

be the brllder.

ciack
mi the lust of Y

II. ti inn Kuu.il was hied by
Charlie is Mid to not

''X trrrn!"When Her Soul Speaks"

Von Hamm-Youn- g!

Young

Cheer,

$1000

Japanese

ball all

I'lve of last Ando-e- i
baseball ui to Yalo
fall

0RPHEUM THEATER

TWO NIGHTS BEGINNING
27,

FRANK C00LEY
AMD

GTADYS KINGSBURY
iM

irmn mmiirKm,n"V". iii,uuuuiu
WEDNESDAY, 29,

"When Women Love"

NIGHTS,NNINa

"The Black Flag"

Evening.Priccs and

WEDKESDAY SATURDAY.
ADMISSION CENTS

Lump Sum Of

Money Is Given

To Yacht Sawaii

people

pon-wit- h

lURRist

TriHf llMl enabled

plajcd
hitween

Chinese

Chiul.,

letutlie
anlmnls

Three himdiel dollars ono lump
und fi diii who does not per-

sonally cure for the spent certainly
speaks well for the
ot the Rlvci I llaldwln sent
down peioiuil check tho other
(".ay for thitt amount, to ho turned
oer for the benefit of tho Jin lit, mid
pcisonnll) Mr llaldwln snjn Hint ho
iloeH not jells for tho
nor he nu pnrtlculnr Interest In
the trmis-P.- u Ifle hut ho naja

QUEER SI1IT OF ONE .
BASEBALL 111 ill!

Ilalih (Haze, the speedy pitcher of
Hie Iloston Atnerliaii Leaguo Club,
a a Rinduiite of Daitinnuth College.

When rtalnli was a member of tho Mir
Pity team he wuh the whole winks

was inululv due to tho high-clas- s

laBCl).ill teams In America, lie has u
nTbthcr now nt the (oIIcro, who
" mnUliiR u line reiord both In hnsc
hall mill footlmll. Alunja from u hoy
up (51.170 has Inrntimtcd
the Rieat national name, mid when
ho went to lollecn he enirled with
lilm reiutatioii nil pitcher. l.i,r

" waa V" 5""i?. nnu nioicover loou- -
e'' M S'tttlifiiJ. Hint ho had u hard
time In ReltliiR n elianco tho lli.st
eur he was at colleRe, but ouo .lay

when the regular slab men wore laid
up Injuries, nr fiom some othei
muse, the coach railed young Ulnzu
Into tho box iIuiIiir a they
were plating with llowilnln (llar.e

as tho Inst hope, mid ho felt
Hi U It ii desperate iiiidertahlnR

i,nt the best, but he had to ilrk It;
JiiiIro then'of ustonlshmcnt wiieu
fiom the henrh ho saw Italph ntill.o
out the fliist ntno men all In a low,
und in the lemalnder of the contest
"nt a man got any fiiither than sec-
ond base It was known Ihioughout
lily loIleRn that night that a pheiioni
In pci on of (ila.e was hanging

rtonic, Jan. 20. rope I'ius toda)
Aichhlshop Itioidnn of San

l'lauelsco in pilvnte audience mid
thu hopo tV) it hotli

the United Hlatcb und Japan mUhi
Jiullf tho hopes ot the older nutlo.ia

Iziitlon nskeil tho American Archblsh
op to exert air his Influence in behalf
ot peace hotween tlio two nations.

"I lecomiucnd jou to wink for paci-
fication of tho warlike spirits In your
dlocoso," said Ills Holiness, "and I
urge upon jou to do utmost to
persuado nil Amoilcnn pielutea to do
llKowlse, that your people may illsu

"lu w'tkt)l1 oxaggerutlous of tlio

'"";' l"v- -

cloigy Bhouhl enforce fiatcui
"' upon all Catholics, for
peace teases to exist our mission limy
bo considered to hnvo failed

His Holiness authorized Aichhlshop
Itlurdnu to convoy tho Apostolic bene-
diction to tlio faithful of his dloeesn,
and expressed thu hopo that thu eon

l,!"','ruy n"r. 'h0 ""Inatloii or a co
III N.m nnrlurn

nilf,rIU noon lio buttled HutlHfactnilly

.Mark Twain tries to cheer deposi-
tor caught In crash with him ami
tajs It Is cheaper to keep u liaicm
ihan to maintain ajecclver.

Hear Admiral Hvans, commander of
the battleship fleet, Buffets fiom
iheumatlsm and Is unablo to attend
festivities at ltlo.

Husslnu admiralty sends high na- -

Ml "'tu'- - l" f"Hw "
'!e " poit poit.

bliii'lctl. nml pedlgieed lolleitlon of "I1 bat In old Daitniotith, unit
.mines ns ea;i lie round nn where. Ihoii the. next dny ho went in mid

defeated Harvard In u walk, Italpu
A iiiowiiient Is on foot to in range unilil had un thing ho wanted.

Tin mi Inter-Inlan- d baseball tourna- - The Saturday following his two vic-mo- nt

next season. ICaual, Hawaii, lories his father eanio up to Bee him,
Maul, mid O.ihu will he repicsontml "nil while walking mound the col-

li the matter ionics to u head. The lego jiml tho old gentleman, who
pioposltlou should ho u good one, for has u stein notion when It lomen to
theri'.ls i.pl lid talent 111 all the sl- -' uliii.tllon, tald to his son:
mills, and there Is no icasou uhj It "And now, Itnlph, how me Jim

nut be a llii.mcl.il hiiciohi. .ling along nt tollege?"
:: :: :: "Oh. flue, father," shouted Ilalph,

Wnller Jlccfarlano his ordeied n with hj face nil lighted up mil-
lion gaiolli'o launch 25 feut long, to mallon, "why, in two games this
bo filled with a l!i honm-pirne- r ci- - week, havo Btiuck out twenty
glim, which ho will use for men ' ,

iiimuid thu haibor C. I). Walker will

:: :: ::
I'llnccss, a jioln eaipe

iltiwn dip IJie O

ill She
nice, and only

lias

l.o fan, but also to know thu iiiine of tho world for great nml rapid
and Iralned to follow the less Inward higher degree of civil

the tlmo.
it

nieinheis year's
team will

next

'
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Sailor
in NAVY BLUE, WHITE and

and BROWNS. Sizes G to 12

From
ALSO A FULL DISPLAY OF

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, BLANKETS, COMFORT-ER-

OIL CLOTH, TOWELS, TABLE PADDING, ETC.

III JUIr! MEo

mm m
Pratt Makes 'Change For

Good Of The Land

Department
On the first of rchrunry Tim Lions

will cease to ho Chief Clerk of tho
Land Commissioner's olllcc nnd will
lio succeeded bj Joshua IJ. Tucker,
who or recent Joins has been in
charge or tho Masonic Temple. Ly-

ons' resignation is dated December
II, but ho lias been letalnlng thu po.
billon until u mini could ho round who
would tnillsTj the leipilienitntb or thu
ofllcu.

Speaking or the change, Cuimuls-sliiui- r

Pratt said this iniirnlug tint
Lynns Is ii first class nccouutaut, nnd
a man who is nhsoliilcl:' houctt. Ills
I'croiintK have nlwavii bilaucud to u
lent. i

Hut he is only an air umlaut, and
with Hie new land policy i.iaiigurated
by Omornor Kienr, a man I ien.nl red
for the position of special leipihe-inents- ,

one who Is thoioimhly familiar
with land matters ami business con-

ditions tliloiiRhoiit thu Ten I lory and
who can taltu tho place or the Com-

missioner when thu latter Is absent
rrom thu office, und also attend to
much of the detuil work wlil- -l nov
conriiie'i the Commissions t) his

In Tucker, Trail 1io11coh that
ho has found thu man ho win looking
for.

I'ratt oxi Is to nccompiny tlio
Oocinor on thu (our of tho Islands
which Is plauiilng m make with
a lew to looking Into und famillarlz-- .

Ing hlini.i'ir with laud matters, and
ho wnntH a man In tho office who can!
icpresent lilm and attend to thu
routine .work.

"At present," said Mr. Trutt tills
iiioriiiii';, "I li.ivo tu spend too much
time In this nice nnd look utter de-

tails loo much. ought to ho gcltiiiv;
out aioiiud the country, ncoulilug a
mine thiaoiigh acquaintance wITh tho
land which la sulilecl 1 talo or lease.
We mo not disputing or public land
'by gob i:r by gid' any more, wo mu(
celling or leasing it accoidiug to its
nctiial valuation mil I wunt to look
oer It all, so as to know Just what
wo ire doing Hawaii is tho Island
mjctwu. i.iwwwiiiiimww. www

Suits
Fancy Mixtures of GREYS

years.

$5.50

where wo wll lhavo inosl to do In tlio
future, und I ought to bo able to spend
uioto time In the omco up there and
not have to sit hero all the time to at-

tend to details which might just ns
well bo looked lifter by my assistant

"Mr. I.j ons Is a good man In hla
lino, but hu- - Is only accountant, lie
is a mighty good one, nml I hopo to
see lilm placed where ho will ho as
well oh ns he Is heio."

r "1
V

. i

David Starr .Ionian says women
uro good tcacheis, but arc better us
wives.

Elaborate sjstem arrnnged nt the
San rranclsro clc.u by
wlili li nitiuint Is kept ot each ccittll-i.lt- e

imiccled.
Women show up 1'roBldent Hooso-ve- lt

ns nntiiio raker In putting
or Wast tango upon tho Sier-

ras.
Sail l'lanrlxco II nun to ruiulsh sup-

plies for Hie licet to tho value or
$1, non, nui).

Admiral llrow'iison'H note calling
nsslgnment or Surgeon Stokes unlaw-.11- 1

will ho sent to tho House.
Hill being pic pa red to i (impel tho

lioiupt transmission or messages bj
telegraph companies.

"Foitlfy Hiiwall," sajs tho Presi-
dent to Senator Dolllver dining a vis-

it or Iowa glial ilsnicn.
C'ipt. Kajulln, tommmidcr or a

llhick Sei Htvamer, has been Impris-
oned In St. l4tcrsburg on a charge
ot bringing in aims for tlio uso of
Kiisslnn revolutionist)!.

Miss (icuovlovo Wlnterbothnm,
il.iuglitei of a wealthy Chlcagoan,
has gone to Alton, 111., to do "wel-

fare" work among the eniplojes or
Hie Illinois Hlass Company. She will
make war on the cheap bourdlng-hous- o

sj stein. MIsa Wlntharbotham
has been woiklug iiniong tho eni-

plojes or Vliglnln iiittoii mills.
Tho flreat Northern has bought

tho Montana Ccutial It.illioad for
$fi,t;in,iril. Tho Montana Central
inns fiom (ireat Kalis to lluttc, Mont
mid ban been unlimited by the (treat
Noithern for scvcrnl years.

i'leduilck Hall, a student, wns at-

tacked by a villous buck at Pleasant
Valley near Wheeling. W Vn., while
stiolllng lu u deer pnik Ills sldo wns
pierced mid ho Is in u serious coudl
tlon. A joung woman companion es-

caped.

I Keep Warm! J

Blankets! Blankets!

Cotton, Union and AII-Wo- oI

from 75c upwards a' pair

Full-Size- d Comforters,$2.50 to $4

Honeycomb and Marseilles
Spreads, from $1.20 to $4.75 ea.

L. B. Kerr fc Co.,
Alakca Street fi

mmmm
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NO PROPERTY IN HONOLULU has
the prospective value of

if you buy it right.

I HAVE A YERY BIG BARGAIN

TODAY
A seven-roome- d HOUSE and large
LOT a little past the

M0ANA HOTEL

on the main Waikiki road.

Bathing,
Boating,

Fishing,
, Canoeing,

Surfriding
Always rented will make a good

investment.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR RENT

Cottage, with medorn Improvements:
Emma Squari, adjoining the rosl-den-

of .las. V. Morgan; rent "2S
per month.

JA8. I". MORGAN.'
AUCTIONEER.

RUN DOWN I

OVERWORKED!

TRY SOME

! Koenig's
I Mali Extract

It will build you up

again.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

FOR. FORT AND KINO STS.

PH0N 131.

4xnirnr7invmvuxixtrMrjajTJBitrn3

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Fine Driving and
Saddle Horses

CLUBSTABLES
Tel. 109

WahYingOhonscOo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

S0RIPTI0N.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES AND
TASTY FRAMES

reduced to a low price at

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
1050 Nuvtanu.

PATH J Queen of
ADELINA Cigars; William Penn,

Havana Cigars; Rough
Rider. 5c cigar, always to the

front. Edgcworth, Quboid, and T.
& B. Smoking Tobaccos. MYRTLE
CIGAR STORE and FITZPATRICK
BROS., Agents.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts,

-Laii


